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STABILITY OF THE SO-CALLED "Co-Mo-S" PHASE IN A CARBON- 
SUPPORTED Co-Mo SULFIDE CATALYST AT VERY LOW C o / M o  RATIO 

M.W.J.  C R AJE ,  E. G E R K E M A ,  V.H.J.  D E  B E E R  * 
and A.M. VAN D E R  K R A A N  

lntel~facultair Reactor Instituut, Delft Uniuersitv of Technology. Mekelweg 15, 2629 JB Delft, 
The Netherlands 
�9 Laboratory for Inorganic Chemistry and Catalysis, Eindhol,en University of Technoh),~v, 
P.O. Box 513, 5600 MB Eindhouen, The Netherlands 

Several aspects of the stability of the so-called "Co-Mo-S'" phase in a fully sulfided 
Co(0.04)Mo(6.84)/C (wt%) catalyst have been examined by M~Sssbauer emission spec- 
troscopy. The "Co-Mo-S" parameters turned out to be unchanged when the catalyst is 
exposed for 23 days to ambient air at room temperature. However, if this exposure to air is 
extended for over 100 days, the so-called "'Co-Mo-S'" phase was found to be oxidized to a 
high-spin Fe 2+ phase which has no strong interaction with the "MoS.'" particles. After 
resulfidation of the catalyst the so-called "Co-Mo-S" phase is formed again. 

1. Introduction 

Most  c o m m o n l y  appl ied hydro t r ea t ing  catalysts  for removal  of  he t e roa toms  
f rom crude  oil consist  of m o l y b d e n u m  disulf ide or tungs ten  disulf ide p r o m o t e d  
by cobal t  or nickel, depos i ted  on a high area y-A120 3 carrier.  Using M/Sssbauer 
emission spec t roscopy  (MES)  Topsoe  and Clausen [1] and Clausen et al. [2] have 
d e m o n s t r a t e d  that  the act ivi ty of sulfidic C o - M o  catalysts  corre la tes  with the 
presence  of  a so-called " C o - M o - S "  doub le t  in the MES  spec t rum of  the active 
catalyst .  However ,  Van der Kraan  et al. [3,4] recent ly  showed that  the so-called 
" C o - M o - S "  doub le t  can also be observed  in the MES  spect ra  of  ca rbon-sup-  
por ted  Co-sulf ide  catalysts,  that  is in the absence  of Mo-sulf ide .  Hence ,  the 
so-called " C o - M o - S "  spec t rum is not  un ique  for sulf ided C o - M o  catalysts .  

Cand ia  et al. [5] p roposed  the exis tence of  a so-cal led " C o - M o - S "  II phase  with 
a similar M/Sssbauer spec t rum as the " C o - M o - S "  I phase,  bu t  a m u ch  higher  
th iophene  hydro-desu l fu r i sa t ion  ( H D S )  activity.  T h e y  r epor t ed  a high thermal  
stabil i ty of  the so-called " C o - M o - S "  II phase  and  p red ic ted  that  this type  of  
" C o - M o - S "  will be fo rmed  in ca rbon  suppor t ed  C o - M o  sulfide catalysts .  

This  pa pe r  descr ibes  the results of  a MES s tudy on the stabil i ty of  the so-cal led 
" C o - M o - S "  II phase  present  in a C o - M o / C  catalyst .  

�9 J.C. Baltzer A.G. Scientific Publishing Company 
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2. Experimental 

The catalyst was prepared by the incipient wetness method. The carrier used 
was an activated carbon (Norit  RX3-Extra) with a surface area of 1190 m2/g  and 
a pore volume of 1.0 cm3/g. The cartier was first impregnated with an aqueous 
solution of (NH4)6Mo7024 �9 4 H 2 0  (Merck, min 99.9%) after which the water was 
removed by drying in static air for 16 h at 383 K. Hereafter,  the cartier was 
impregnated with an aqueous solution of Co(NO3) 2. 6 H 2 0  (Merck p.a.) and 
subsequently dried in static air for 16 h at room temperature. The nitrate groups 
were removed by applying an additional treatment in a hydrogen flow. During 
this treatment the temperature of the catalyst was kept at 313, 353 and 393 K for 
24 h at each temperature. 

Sulfidation of the Co(0.04)Mo(6.84)/C catalyst (metal loadings in wt%) was 
carried out in a 10% H 2 S / H  2 gas mixture. M~Sssbauer spectra were recorded 
in-situ. 

3. Results 

Spectrum a in fig. 1 is recorded after the final sulfidation treatment at 673 K. 
The parameters of the observed doublet  (table 1) are in good agreement with 
those of the so-called "Co-Mo-S"  phase, [1]. 
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Fig. 1. M/Sssbauer emission spectra of Co(0.04)Mo(6.84)/C after various successive treatments. The 
explanation of the letters is given in table 1. 
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Spectra b and c are obtained after exposure of the sulfided catalyst to ambient 
air at room temperature for 23 days and 260 days, respectively. From the 
MSssbauer parameters it can be concluded that the catalyst is not affected by 
exposure to air for 23 days. Furthermore,  it turns out that the resonant-absorp- 
tion area of the spectrum is not significantly changed during these 23 days. 
However, after 260 days the resonant-absorption area has become zero. 

The resonant-absorption area can be restored by linear heating of the catalyst 
in a (dry) argon flow upto 673 K in 1 h and keeping it at that temperature for 1 h, 
as is shown by spectrum d. However, from the strong decrease of resonant-ab- 
sorption area shown in spectrum e, it follows that the resonant-absorption area is 
sensible towards exposure to ambient (wet) air at room temperature.  Further- 
more, the MtSssbauer parameters indicate the presence of a high spin Fe 2+ phase 
instead of the so-called "Co-Mo-S"  phase after the argon treatment.  The spec- 
trum shows that the so-called "Co-Mo-S"  phase is for over 80% converted into a 
high-spin Fe 2+ phase. 

The MtSssbauer parameters of spectrum f show that after a second tempera- 
ture treatment in argon (gradual heating upto 673 K in 1 h and holding at 673 K 
for 1 h), the resonant-abs0rption area has become much larger than after the first 
argon treatment. Furthermore,  the resonant-absorption area is now found to 
decrease only slightly on exposure to air at room temperature. 

Resulfidation of this sample via the same stepwise procedure as applied before, 
showed that the sulfidation takes place in the same way as found for the fresh 
catalyst (see spectrum g, recorded after the resulfidation upto 673 K). Exposing 
the resulfided catalyst to air at 293 K for one day does not result in a different 
spectrum. Even after exposing the resulfided catalyst to air for 90 days the 
spectrum is dominated by a "Co-Mo-S"-l ike doublet. However, in this case the 
resonant absorption area has decreased markedly and apparently it is not 
possible to see all the Co in the MtSssbauer spectrum (see fig. h). 

4. Discussion 

From the "Co-Mo-S"-l ike spectrum b it is clear that exposure of the fully 
sulfided catalyst to air at 293 K for 23 days has not influenced the MSssbauer 
parameters. This means that the "Co-Mo-S"  phase is surprisingly stable in 
ambient air and that the chemical state of the Co present in this phase is not 
easily affected by oxygen or water at room temperature. However, the total 
resonant absorption area of the spectrum is found to decrease with time. This 
finally results in a complete disappearance of the M/Sssbauer spectrum as ob- 
served after 260 days exposure to ambient air. According to Viegers and Trooster 
[6] for ultra small particles the effective recoilfree fraction can be regarded as a 
product of two factors. The first one is the recoilfree fraction related to lattice 
vibrations within the particles in which the cobalt atoms are incorporated. The 
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Table  1 
M(Sssbauer parameters  belonging to the spectra presenled in fig. 1. The isomer shift ( IS )  is given 
relative to SNP. The resonant  absorpt ion  areas (RA) are not corrected for changes  in the 
con figt, ration. 

Fig. Trea tment  RA "'Co-Mo-S'" high-spin Fe e+ 
(a.u.) 

IS QS ,4 IS QS A 
( m m / s )  ( r a m / s )  % ( r a m / s )  ( n u n / s )  (%) 

a H,S,  673 K, 1 h 2.1 0.21 1.33 100 
b Air, 293 K, 23 d 2.4 0.20 1.39 100 
c Air. 293 K. 260 d 0.0 
d Ar. 673 K. 1 h 2.6 0.26 1.30 19 * 0.93 2.19 81 
e Air. 293 K. 1 d 0.8 
.[ At. 673 K, 1 h 3.8 0.31 1.35 16 * 0.94 2.14 84 

Air. 293 K, 1 d 3.2 
g H,S,  673 K, 1 h 2.7 0.21 1.25 100 
h Air. 293 K. 90 d 0.5 0.27 1.29 84 1.26 1.86 16 

(Exper imental  uncertainties:  IS=0.05  r a m / s :  QS=0.05 r a m / s :  , 4=5~ i . )  
* The a t t r ibut ion of this doublet  to "Co-Mo-S '"  might be wrong, possibly the cor responding  Co 

species i,~ an oxidic 3 + phase. From the M{Sssbauer parameters  it is not possible to decide on 
this. 

second factor is related to vibrations of the catalyst particles as a whole. So. there 
are two possible explanations for the observed decrease in the resonant-absorp- 
tion area. Either the chemical state of the catalyst has changed upon air exposure 
and a phase with a very low Debije temperature is formed, or the chemical state is 
not affected and the loss of recoilfree fraction is due to vibrations of the catalyst 
particles as a whole. The second explanation implies that the Co-containing 
catalyst particles have lost their contact with the support  material. From the 
measurements presented in fig. 1 it cannot be decided which of these explanations 
is correct. 

Direct evidence is found for the influence of water on the resonant-absorpt ion 
area. The resonant-absorption area can be restored via a temperature treatment in 
dry argon resulting in the removal of adsorbed water from the catalyst (compare 
spectra c and d). Readsorpt ion of water from ambient-air  causes a significant 
decrease of the resonant-absorption area (compare spectra d and e). 

Comparison of the resonant-absorption areas of spectra d and f (table 1) 
shows that the resonant-absorption area has increased markedly due to the 
second argon treatment. Furthermore, after this treatment the resonant-absorp- 
tion area decreases only very slightly and probably  slowly on exposure to air at 
room temperature, as is shown in table 1. At present, we have no clear explana- 
tion for these phenomena,  which might be connected with the presence of the 
Co-containing catalyst particles in both the meso- and micro-pores of the carbon 
carrier. 
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After the argon treatments not only the resonant-absorption area turned out to 
be restored, but also the state of the Co appeared to be changed. From a 
measurement at 77 K on a similar catalyst sample, which had also lost its 
resonant-absorption area due to an ambient air exposure for a long time, it could 
be concluded that the chemical state of the Co was already changed as a result of 
this air exposure [7]. Although, it still has to be proven by means of measure- 
ments on one and the same catalyst sample, it is most likely that the high-spin 
Fe 2+ phase observed after the argon treatments is similar to the one found to be 
present in the air exposed sample measured at 77 K. Following this suggestion, 
the observed loss of recoilfree fraction of the high-spin Fe z+ phase will be due to 
the adsorption of water, which enables this phase to vibrate relative to the 
"MoS2" particles. 

Spectrum g shows that stepwise resulfidation of the sample treated in argon at 
673 K and exposed to air brings the so-called "Co-Mo-S"  spectrum back again. 
No contribution of Co9S s, which can be simulated by a doublet  with QS = 0.26 
m m / s ,  is observed. If the adsorbed water would have caused sintering of the Co 
species, the formation of Co9S 8 upon sulfidation was to be expected. This 
suggests that we are dealing with well dispersed cobalt  species in all the situations 
represented by the various M/Sssbauer spectra in fig. 1. 

5. Conclusions 

The main conclusion of these measurements is that the so-called "Co-Mo-S'"  
phase in the Co(0.04)Mo(6.84)/C catalyst is very stable. Not  only with respect to 
H 2 S / H  2 as reported by Candia et al. [5], but also under O, and H , O  conditions 
at room temperature. It is not affected by exposure to air for long periods. 

During exposure of the catalyst to ambient air the so-called " C o - M o - S "  phase 
slowly oxidizes to a high-spin Fe 2+ phase which is most probably hygroscopic. 
The adsorbed water weakens the interaction between the Co-containing phase 
and the "MoS2"  particles, which results in a decrease of the recoilfree fraction. 
Resulfidation leads to reappearance of the so-called " C o - M o - S "  phase. 
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